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Of the four species under consideration i i this paper the one with
the greatest stature is probably I'crcskia colomhiami Britt. & Rose, said to

be a tree which attains a height of eleven meters ( lbn keberg, 1958), but in

some localities has a smaller, shrub-like form (Britton k Rose, 1919). The
largest section of a stem collected for me by Romero Caslaheda, in the type
locality of the species in Colombia, is approximately 30 centimeters" in

On the other hand, I'crcskia guamacho Web. is described as a shrub one
to three meters high, but may become a tree ten meters high with a trunk
up to 40 centimeters in diameter (Britton cv Rose. 1919). The largest stem
collected for me by Steyermark in Venezuela is four centimeters in

Of the other two species considered in this paper, Pcrcskia cubensis Britt.

& Rose is commonly a tree up to four meters high (Backeberg, 1958), but
under favorable conditions mav attain a height of seven meters and a stem
diameter of 30 centimeters (Hoke. 1954). The largest stem available to me
from the Atkins Garden in Cuba is six centimeters in diameter.

The fourth species, I'crcskia port ulacij alia (L.) Haw., is a tree which
may attain a height of somewhat more than six meters and stem diameters
of as much as 16 centimeters (R. A. Howard, personal communication)
The largest stem collected for me by Jimenez at Jimani, Dominican
Republic, is four centimeters in diameter.

A number of taxonomists who have studied I'crcskia colomhiami and P.
guamacho in their native habitats consider them to be conspecific. There-
fore, it is desirable to determine whether they are geographical races of
a single species or whether their variations in habit of growth and in the
form and venation of their leaves are due solely to environmental rather
than genetic influences. The structure of the xylem, as of the phloem
(Bailey, 1961), and the form and vasculature of the leaves (Bailey, 1960)

is remarkably similar in the two putative species. The earlier-formed
secondary xylem of stems resembles that of P. sacharosa Griseb. and other
pereskias discussed in preceding papers of this series. The vessels tend to

_
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be diffusely distributed in a matrix of dense libriform fibers (Figs. 1 and

5). The wood parenchyma tends to be scanty para tracheal and the fully

lignified multiseriate rays are comparatively narrow. In subsequently

formed secondary \) fen
i there ai more oi 'ess precocious transitions to a

form of structure that does not occur in stems of P. sacharosa, P. grandifolia

Haw.,P.bleoBC (Bailee h'o ;< ) u>d nthpeii ku m h.n md lioliM.i

as P. humboldtii Britt. & Rose, /'. wvbcriana K. Schum., and /'. .7/'^

'

romeroana Card. (Bailey, i963a), bul which appears lo be an accentuation

of structural changes that occin in {he outet econdarx oclem of large stems

of P. conzattii Britt. & Rose, P. autuwnalis (i ichlam) Rose md /

nicoyana Web. (Bailey, 1963b). The para tracheal parenchyma becomes

increasingly abundant forming concentric zones which alternate with zones

of greater densit\ i
h wn« huu \< ,H and i lusher proportion of

libriform fibers (Figs. 2 and 6). The alternating zones vary markedly in

idlh in tl transvei ection oi i large tei i witi ion f i li bnij i

transitions from dense to soil r tis ue (compan Figs. 2, 3. and 6). Such

zonation may pro\e to be an indication oi sucrt- i\e -,.-,, soiu! i-Imiilt-. in

cambial activity and in the maturation of cambial derivatives.

In stems of Pereskia colombiana and P. gua macho, as in those of other

pereskias, the vessels vary considerably in diameter, in number per unit

area, and in their degree of aggregation into clusters and zonal arrange-

ments in different parts o li gle mature plant (Figs. 1-6). The multi-

seriate rays similarly vary markedly in height, width, form, and spacing;

and their constituent cells exhibit conspicuous differences in size, form, and
orientation. The most obvious differences occur in passing radially from

the first-formed secondary xylem to the outermost wood of enlarged stems.

As in other pereskias and in many did I 1 donou I e 3 of normal form,

the first-formed multiseriate rays tend to be vertically extensive. During

radial extension of these rays they become dissected into lower and wider

parts of fusiform outline as seen in tangential longitudinal sections (Fig.

11). These fusiform parts subsequently become laterally displaced during

increase in circumference of the cambium (Figs. 7 and" 9). During such

transitional changes in the multiseriate rays their successively formed parts

e 1 I t i or less precocious differences in form and orientation of their

constituent cells, i.e. from "erect" to nearly isodiametric to "procumbent."

At times rays in the outer secondary xylem which are composed largely of

slender procumbent cells may be jacketed by broader erect cells (Fig. 7),

as in P. sacharosa (Bailey, 1962) and/' conzattii (Bailey, 1963b).

In the limited number of roots of Pereskia colombiana and P. guamacho
available to me at present, there are more precocious changes in structure

than in stems of equivalent diameter. In passing from the first-formed

secondary xylem outward, there tends to be an abrupt increase in the

diameter of vessels and in their number per unit area, likewise in the amount
of paratracheal parenchyma and in the length of procumbent ray cells

(Fig. 4). On the contrary, the multiseriate rays tend to retain a vertically

extensive form (Figs. 10 and 12). The inner part of the first-formed

i n in «a'a' .,i - i- < -imposed largely of unlignified cells, some of which
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contain druses and others large single crystals of calcium oxalate. Tn the

outward extension of the rays, patches of unlignified cells alternate with

fully lignified parts of the multiseriate rays. Furthermore, more or less

extensive arcs of unlignified wood parenchyma occur at times in the roots

of these pereskias.

The secondary xylem in stems of Pnrskia cukci'sis is of a relatively

dense form. The vessels which are- diffusely distributed in the inner

secondary xylem (Fig. 13) exhibil more or less conspicuous aggregations

into concentric patterns in subsequently formed tissue (Fig. 14). The

lignified wood parenchyma is scanty paratracheal and the lignified multi-

seriate rays, which vary considerably in width and in number per unit

area, are composed of varying mixtures of slightly erect, isodiametric and

slightly procumbent cells (Figs. 13-15). As in the fully lignified rays in

stems of P. colomhiana and P. guamacho crystals of calcium oxalate occur

in the form of single large ones or a few independent ones; aggregations

into typical druses being absent. The lirsi-for ned multiseriate rays are

vertically extensive. They become dissected in their outward extension

into lower rays of more or less fusiform outline (as seen in tangential

longitudinal sections) which become laterally displaced during increase in

the circumference of the cambium (Fig. 15). As in other pereskias, in

immature stems of lames! diameter broadening of the parenchymatous

interfascicular gaps of the eustele may occur during later stages of develop-

ment of the primary body. In such stems (Fig. 13) the innermost part

of the first-formed multiseriate rays may be composed of tangentially,

rather than vertically or radially, elongated cells. In the outermost sec-

ondary xylem of the largest available stem of /'. atboisis there is no con-

spicuous occurrence of broad concentric zones of wood parenchyma, such

as occur so characteiistically in the case of /'.
< oiombiana and P. guamacho

in stems of comparable diameters. Unfortunately specimens are not avail-

able at present for determining whether such parenchymatous zonations

ever occur in the outermost secondary xylem of stems which attain a

diameter of 30 centimeters.

The structure of the xylem in roots of Pvrrskia < ii/>nisis closely resembles

that which occurs in roots of P. colomhiana and /'. vnamacho. There is a

similar tendency for precocious increase in diameter of the vessels, for the

occurrence of alternating parts of unlignified and fully lignified cells in the

rays, and for the development of more or less extensive arcs of unlignified

wood parenchyma (compare Figs. 4 and 16). Druses as well as single large

crystals tend to be present in unlignified parts ,f ( he raws. Furthermore,

there is a similar tendency for the multiseriate rays to retain a vertically

extensive form (compare Figs. S. 10. and 12).

The xylem in the largest available stem of Pcrcskia portiilacijo/ia re-

sembles that of P. cubcnsis. The vessels (Fig. 17) are of similar size and

distributional patterns, the wood paienchyma is scanty paratracheal and

the lignified rays are of compava bit variation in form and internal cellular

organization (Figs. 17 and 19). The wood retains its density (i.e. high

proportion of libriform fibers) throughout, and even in its outermost part
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diffeis conspicuously from that in stems oi equivalent diameter of P.

colombiana and P. guamacho, i.e. in the absence of broad concentric zones

of wood parenchyma. However, the form and cellular composition of the

lignified multiseriate rays in the outermost secondary xylem is fundamen-

tally similar in the four put <
:

' " " ' s. 9, 11, and 19).

The xylem in roots of Pereskia portulacijolia resembles that which occurs

in roots of P. cubt nsis I quamat ho and P. colombiana (Figs. 18 and 20).

In all four of the putative species there is an obvious phylogenetic tendency

toward elimination of secondary walls and lignification in parts of the

multiseriate ravs, and toward the occurrence of more or less numerous and

extensive arcs of unlignified wood parenchyma (Figs. 16, 18, and 20).

In the limited number of roots available to me this phylogenetic trend

toward increasing succulence appears to be more highly accentuated in

roots of P. cubensis and P. portulacijolia than in those of P. colombiana

and P. guamacho, but such a conclusion needs to be verified by examination

of much additional material from many plants of the four species.

CONCLUSIONS

The secondary xylem in stems of Pereskia cubemis and P. portulacijolia

resembles that which occurs in P. sacharosa, P. grandifolia, and P. bleo

in the size and distributional patterns of its vessels, in its density due to a

high proportion of libriform fibers, in its scanty paratracheal parenchyma,

and in the variations in size and form of its fully lignified multiseriate rays,

as well as in the form and oriental ion of its ray cells in different parts of

an adult plant, particularly in passing from the first-formed to the outer-

most secondary xylem.
.

The earlier'formed secondary xylem in stems of Pereskia colombiana

and P. guamacho resembles the wood of P. cubensis and P. portulacijolia

in its density and eio -i muomi. al t^n,,. .nt
]

,. l( >cious changes to

softer (i.e. more succulent) forms of xylem occur in subsequently formed

tissue This arises bv formation of relatively broad concentric zones of

wood parenchyma and by reduction in the proportion of libriform fibers

in the outer secondary xvlem as a whole. However, it is in the roots of

these four species, as' in those of P. aculcata and the Andean pereskias,

.that enhanced sun nl< .
i

> ' "< ll! ltlin u b >
the elimination

of secondary walls md .» mi .humus < . 1
.d v o. d parenchyma.

The structural similarities in the xylem may be interpreted as an indica-

tion that the four taxa are more closely related genetically one to another

than they are to other species of Pen Fuvthermoi Hi

anatomical similarities in roots and stems of P. colombiana and P. guamacho

strengthen the conclusion of those taxonomies who argue that the two
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SUMMARYOF ANATOMICALEVIDENCE OBTAINED
FROMTHE PHLOEMAND NYLEMOF VARIOUS

TANA OF THE GENUSPERESKIA

From the point of view of the phylogeny of the dicotyledons as a whole,
the leaf-bearing genera, Pereskia. P, reskinpsis and Quiabrntia have attained

a high level of structural specialization in the cambium and its xylem and
phloem derivatives (Bailey & Srivastava, 1962). This is evidenced in the

cambium by the much reduced length of fusiform initials and their

tendency to occur in stratified or "storied" patterns; in the xylem. by
short vessel members having simple porous perforation plates, short wood
parenchyma strands and septate and non-septate libriform fibers which
store starch, and the phylogenetic elimination of uniseriate rays; in the

phloem, by reduction in length of fusiform parenchyma and parenchyma
strands and by the short length and structural modifications of sieve tube
members. It should be emphasized in this connection that these salient

end-products of evolutionary specialization closely parallel those which
occur in trees and woodv shrubs of a number of other dicotyledonous
families.

Within the genus Pereskia, P. sacharosa (Bailey, 1902), P. grandijolia.

and P. bleo (Bailey. 19o3c) appear to have persisted at this general high
level of structural specialization in both steins and roots without con-
spicuous evidences of special additional trends of evolutionary modifica-
tion. On the contrary, particularly in the xylem of roots of the Andean
pereskias (Bailey, 1963a), P. eotombiana, P. i>namaeho. P. eubensis, and
P. portulacijolia, and in both roots and stems of P. aculeuta (Bailey, 1962),
there are evidences of a tendency toward increasing succulence due to the
elimination of secondary walls and nullification in ray and wood paren-
chyma. The occurrence of broad zones of lignilied wood parenchyma and
reduction in the proportion of libriform fibers in the later-formed secondary
xylem of stems of P. eotombiana and /'. i-nama, ho ma\ likewise possibly be
interpreted as additional evidence toward the formation of softer tissue.

In all taxa of Pereskia there is a more or less conspicuous tendency in

immature stems of largest diameter toward increase in diameter of the
parenchymatous interfascicular parts of the eustele and concomitant in-

crease in diameter of the pith during later stages of the development of
the primary body of stems. This form of structure leads at times to an
increase in width of the inner part of the first-formed multiseriate rays
and to modifications in the form and orientation of ray cells. In the case of
P. conzattii, P. autumnalis, and P. nieovana ( Hailev. 1963b) this tendency
becomes greatly accentuated in the basal parts of the trunks of the trees,

where the pith may expand to a diameter of more than six centimeters. The
cells in the inner parts of the multiseriate rays remain unlignified and
capable of division and transverse enlargement, thus facilitating increase in

circumference of the eustele and concomitant expansion of the pith, long
after cambial activity is initiated in the fascicular parts of the eustele.

As demonstrated in the second paper of this series (Bailey, 1961), the
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genus Pereskia may be divided . . ; >nn: -i'l_. into three distinct categories

of taxa upon the basi oi con i I mtl\ I ible differences in the form and

distribution of sclereids in the secondary phloem. Pereskia aculcata. the

pereskias of Peru and Bolivia, and those of southern Mexico and Central

America belong in one category; /" uicharosa •". 'jandiiolia '•' bleo ind

P. tampicana in a second category; and /'. colomhiaiia, V. guamacho. P.

cubensis. and P. portidacijolia in a third category. Within the second and

third categories salient structural similarities may be interpreted as indica-

tions of relatively close genetic relationships. In the case of the first

category salient structural differences raise some question regarding the

degrees of genetic relationships between /'. aculcata, the Andean pereskias,

viz. P. humboldtii, P. weberiana. and P. diaz-romcroaua, and P. conzattii,

P. aittumnaUs. and /'. nicoyana of southern Mexico and Central America.

It should be em| ha i/< I in tin i mnn livt m. toinical details in

xylem of pereskias (i.e. in wood which does not exhibit evidence of highly

divergent trends of phylogenetic specialization) vary greatly, not only in

the same clone when grown under varying environmental influences, but

also in different parts of a single mature plant. As previously noted

(Bailey & Srivastava. 1962). diagnostic anatomical criteria commonly

utilized by wood anatomists in the differentiation of closely related taxa are

of questionable reliability in Pereskia mil •., based upon statistical analyses

of many specimens from different localities. When such ranges of potential

structural variability are taken into consideration in harmony with evidence

from salient trends of divergent specialization in rays and wood paren-

chyma, available data at lea-,! niggc i that >" hiwihnhitii •" corgasir 1

Johnson. /'. u'cberiana, and P. diaz -roincroaiia may ultimately prove to be

geographical variants of a single species. Similarly P. grandijolia, P. bleo.

and P. tampicana may ultimately be shown to be conspecific as also P.

pititache Karw., P. conzattii. and P. autumnalis, and P. colombiana and

P. guamacho

.

The initial stages in Pereskia toward elimination of secondary walls and

lignification in ray and wood parenchym. . . t o I m. rease in circum-

ference of the eustele and diametei of the pith after cambial activity is

initiated in fascicular part of the priman bod\ an particularly significant

in dealing with tin Wiem of Pereskiopsis and Quiubentia which will be

discussed in the next paper of this series.
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ENPLANATIONOF PLATES

PLATE I

Figs. 1-4. Transverse sections of the secomlarv xvlem m Pcreskia colombiana
[Romero I X 34. 1, Firs

xvlem of a large stem. ,

parenchyma and reductioi

large root.

PLATE II

Figs. 5-8. Transx i mil m mi ml Inngii i n I m;i I cmoi of secondarv xvlem.

5, Pcreskia ^itamacho \Slcvermark \. Transverse section of first-formed sec-

ondary xvlem of a large stem. X 34. 6, Pcreskia ^itamacho \Pittier 12157].
Transverse section of outer secondary xvlem of a large stem. X 34. 7, The same,
tangential section oi the outer secondarv xvlem. X 43. 8. Pcreskia etibcnsis

[Atkins Card.] tangential section of a root. X 43.

PLATE III

h, '

I

'

I n i nil I iuidinal ections oi secondary xvlem, X 43. 9,

Outer secondary xvlem of large stem of Pcreskia colombiana
\ Romero]. 10,

The same. root. 11 Out i e ( om!,in X m oi I
i m c uamacho

\
Sicycr-

xylem of Pcreskia citbensis
|

Atkins Card.]. 13, Transverse :

secondary x\ lem of a large stem. X 34. 14, Transverse sectioi

xvlem. X I i. 15, Tangential section of outer secondary xylei

verse section ot root n ted - h I) n li 'I howi

X<m m , a jo da, .<
i oh a

\ J i men, j. 1 7, Transverse
11. 18, Transverse section of root, X 11. 19, Tangential :

ondary xvlem of large stem. X 45. 20. Transverse section

nhloro-lucin
! K 'I. showing unliguitied parts i white i oi mm!
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